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l~IBQ~YQilQti

The goal of thia proJect haa been to investigate the
effect of variations in the concentration of aluainu• and
copper on the green alga

~~•n•gg§mY§ gy§gE!~§yg§.

The

hypothesis is that the growth rate of the alga and the
activity of its enzymes are related to the concentration 0£
the £re• cupric ion.

The research has environmental

significance because 0£ the increase in the aluminu•
concentration 0£ lakes a££ected by acid rain.

Aluainum is

thought to be responsible £or some 0£ the observed toxicity
in these systeas.

I will present evidence that the e££ect

0£ aluminum may be due to its interaction with the metal
chemistry; the increase in aluainum leads to an increase in
the toxic £orm 0£ another metal such as copper.
The background will begin with a description 0£ the
anvironaental conditions which lead to this research. The
concept 0£ chemical speciation will be introduced.

The

background will cover the theory 0£ apeciation, its
relationship to toxicity, and £actors that control copper
and aluminu• apeciation in the environment.

Thia research

is baaed on the understanding that the addition 0£ one
metal will a££ect the speciation 0£ other metals in the
system.

The use 0£ computer prograas to estimate the

results 0£ metal interactions will also be discussed.
final purpose 0£ the background is to describe the teat

....

The

2

organism and anzyae ayate• uaed to aaaay the effect of
aluainua and copper.
The experiaenta perfor•ed to teat the hypothaaia are
presented in chapters I through IV.

The effect of

variations in the concentration of aluainua and copper on
the growth rate of
<Chapter II>.

~S9D•9•gmyg

gygg£!S§YQ§ waa investigated

The relationship between the concentration

of these aetala and the activity of the enzyme alkaline
phosphatase waa then studied.

Experiaenta were perforaad

iD-~!~£2

with an isolated enzyme <Chapter III>, and !D

~!~2

~sgn•2••mY•

with

cultures <Chapter IV>.

In Chapter V,

a aodel ia developed to predict the effect of changes in
aatal apaciation •

...

CHAPTER I
BACKGROUND

6lYm!nY•-•ng_6s!g_Bg!n
An environaental a££ect 0£ acid precipitation is the
increased aobility of aluainua <Driscoll et al 1984;
La2arte 1984).

Aluainua, a coaaon coaponent 0£ soil, is

insoluble at the natural pH 0£ rain.

Acid rain leads to

the dissolution 0£ aluainua coapounds.

Although this

process neutralizes the acidic input, it leads to an
increase in dissolved aluainua

<Johnson 1984).

Increases

in the concentration 0£ this metal have been detected in
atreaaa, lakes and ground water <Driscoll et al 1984).
Acidified lakes have been found to have aluainum concentrations 10 to 50 tiaes higher than neutral lakes in the
saae region <Cronan and Schofield 1979>.
The increase in aluainua is thought to be responsible
for the loss of fish in lakes affected by acid rain <Dillon
et al 1984>. Aa acidity increases, toxic conditions aay be
produced by diaaolved aluainua at pH levels that are not in
theaselvea haraful <Cronan and Schofield 1979>.

A

statistical survey suggested that the aluminum
concentration is the priaary cheaical £actor controlling
the

aur~ival

0£ fish <Schofield and TroJnar 1980>.

Although laboratory studies have shown that it is possible
to kill fish <Baker and Schofield 1982) and phytoplankton
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<Helliwell 1983> given high enough concentrations 0£
aluainua, the aechaniaa of toxicity in th• environaent haa
not been deaonatrated.
D•t§l_~g9siati2n

Metals can be present in a variety 0£ cheaical £oras
in natural watera.

Each individual coapound or coaplax ia

called a cheaical species.

The total concentration 0£ a

aetal is the aua 0£ the concentrations 0£ its free and
coaplexed species.

The relative concentration 0£ each

species dependa on th• cheaical interactions of all the
reactive component• 0£ a systea.

The iaportant factors

controlling metal apeciation is the relationship between
the nuaber of ligands available for aetal complexation and
the total concentration of metal.
There is cheaical competition £or complexation i£ two
aetala can reversibly bind to the same site.

This

coapetition can be represented by the equation:
Me 1 -L

+

Me 2

<=====>

Me 1

+

Me 2 -L

An increase in the concentration 0£ either metal will
cause the £ree ion concentration of both metals to
increase.

The free metal activity is often reported as the

negative log concentration or pMe.
analogous to pH.

This convention is

5

The interactions of aetala in aquatic solutions can ba
aodaled uaing coaputar prograas <Westall at al 1976;
Fontaine 1984>.

Thaea prograaa are uaad to estiaate the

equilibriua concentration of tha various cheaical species.
The prograaa used in this research are MINEQL <Westall et
al 1976> and MICROQL <Westall 1979>.

These are basically

the aaaa prograa designed for aainfraae and aicro coaputers
respectively.

The input £or these prograas consists 0£ the

concentration of chaaical coaponents of a solution and the
equilibriua or stability constants for all the possible
interaction• of the coaponents.

Coaponenta are defined in

such a way that all possible species can be written as
products of reactions involving only components.

The

coaputer per£oraa a aeries of equilibrium calculations
until the aaee balance error ia below an acceptable level.
The output conaiats of the concentration of each species.
Aithough MICROQL ia a valuable tool £or dateraining
cheaical speciation in the laboratory, it does have
liaitationa for environaental application.

It can only be

accurately used £or solutions in which the exact
concentration of each coaponent ia known.

Also stability

constants ara necessary £or all the possible cheaical
interactions.

Thia in£oraation is not generally available

£or natural waters.

The prograa assuaes that equilibrium

is reached between all 0£ the species which aay not be
valid for a dynaaic natural ayatea <Fontaine 1984>.

6

gg22•E-An9_6lYm!nYm_I2K!s!txi_if f9st_gf _~2•s!At!2n
Copper i• toxic to organia•• of many taxonoaic group•
in aquatic acoayateas.

Phytoplankton <Peterson et al

1984>, zooplankton <Giesy at al 1983>, and fish <Shaw and
Brown 1973> have all been shown to be susceptible to copper
toxicity.
growth.

Natural levels 0£ copper can inhibit algal
Huntsaan and Sunda <1980> state there is

'increasing evidence for the toxicity 0£ copper even in
unpolluted water'.

Steeaan-Nielaon and Wiua-Andersen

<1970> £ound copper to be poisonous at concentrations £ound
in natural waters.
Cheaical apeciation ia critical in determining the
a££ect 0£ aetala in aquatic ecosystems.
species interact with the biota.

Only certain aetal

The activity of the free

cupric ion ccu•2) is thought to be the priaary £actor
deteraining the toxicity of copper to phytoplankton
<reviewed in: Huntsaan and Sunde 1980) and fish <Shaw and
Brown ·1973>.

Organic coaplexation decreases copper

toxicity <Peterson et al 1984>.

Algal growth rate

<Petersen 1982>, enzy•e activity <Rueter 1983>, and
nutrient uptake <Rueter and Morel 81> can all be related to
the £ree cupric ion concentration.
The relative toxicity of different aluminum species
is not well understood because cheaical conditions have
not been well controlled in aluminum toxicity studies.
Soae believe that the free aetal ion is the toxic species

.

<Burrow• 1977>, while others claia Al<OH> 2
toxic £ora <Helliwell 1983>.

+
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ia the aoat

Organically coaplexad

aluainu• ia eaaantially non-toxic <Johnaon at al 1984>.
Variation• in the cheaiatry 0£ a aolution can lead to
toxicity 0£ a aetal without an increase in the total concentration 0£ that aatal.

Copper toxicity baa been shown

to increase by decreasing the concentration 0£ natural
coaplexing agents <Sunda and Lewia 1978>.

Petersen <1982>

deaonatratad that the addition 0£ zinc can lead to copper
toxicity in algal culture.

Zinc coapetes and displaces

aoae copper £roa the chelator present in the aediua thua
increasing the cupric ion concentration.

Aluainum aay

exert ita e££ect by aiailar aechaniaas in natural systems.
in!!£2n~~n~11_g2n~£2!_2f _n~~1!_§e1s!1~!2n1_HYm!=_§yg§~!ns~§

The environaental application 0£ the reaulta 0£ this
research depends on the reveraible coaplaxation 0£ metals
in

lakaa. Due to the presence 0£ a diverse array of

organic and

inorganic ligands in natural waters, a number

of coapounda

could be iaportant in the coaplexation

capacity of an aquatic
<Shaw and Brown 1973> and

ayatea <Perdue 1979>. Both copper
aluainum <LaZerte 1984> are

naturally £ound as £ree aetal ions, inorganic species, and
as organic coaplaxes with biological compounds.
Huaic aubatancaa are a class 0£ compounds which have
been shown to be iaportant in aetal coaplexation <Gamble et
al 1983>.

Terrestrial plant material ia the primary source

8

of these compounds.

The presence of various branched

carbon chains prevents further degradation by microorganisms.

Humic substances are often the most prevalent

organics in aquatic systems <Perdue 1979>. These polymeric
compounds are heterogeneous in terms of molecular weight,
number of binding sites, and stability of metal complexes
<Giesy et al 1983>.

Humics are effective chelators due to

the presence 0£ carboxyl, alcoholic, ketolic, and phenolic
groups <Giesy 1983).
Although humic substances have been shown to form
complexes with metals, the interaction can not be
characterized with de£ined stability constants <Perdue and
Lytle 1983; Giesy 1983; Saar and Weber 1982).

This is

partially due to the £act that humics are a class of
different compounds, although attempts to separate them £or
individual study has proven to be
Lytle 1983>.

unsucc~ssful

<Perdue and

Metal-humic interactions are best described

by experimentally derived conditional stability constants
and maximum binding capacities <Giesy et al 1983>.
Generally the derived values are only valid for humics from
a particular environment. The stability constant is also
in£luenced by pH due to proton-humic interactions <Perdue
1983).

Humic substances have been shown to be important in
determining copper speciation and toxicity in natural
waters <Giesy et al 1983, McKnight 1981, Huntsman and Sunda
1980). Copper can form stable complexes with a variety of

9
organic ligands. The coaplexation of copper with huaics can

be described by th• equation:
Cu+2_+ huaic-H <••=•> huaic-Cu.+H+
Thus the activity 0£ copper ia detarained by the concantration of huaica, coapeting aetala, and the pH.

Giesy

<1983>, McKnight <1981>, and Gatcher at al <1978> all found
that a aaJority of the total dissolved copper in various
lak•• ia aaaociated with huaics. Uncoaplexed copper ia
generally th• second aoat prevalent species.

A• discussed

earlier, huaic bound copper is unavailable to phytoplankton
and does not lead to toxicity.

Giesy <1983> and McKnight

<1981> state that huaic coaplexation is an iaportant £actor
controlling copper toxicity to phytoplankton.
Metal ions coapeta with one another £or binding sites;
increaaing the concentration of one aetal increaaea the
free ion concentration of others by displacement <Gamble et
al 1983>.

Due to the cheaical uncertainty of theae

coapounds and differences in huaic substances fro•
different environaents it i• not possible to predict the
exact outcoae of coapetition between aluainua and copper in
natural waters. A generalized order of aetal-huaic
stabilities is Al > Cu baaed on coapetition for binding
sites

<Giesy 1983>.

Giesy found that aluainua would

displace copper fro• huaica extracted froa various sites in
South Carolina.

Kerndorff and Schnitzer <1980) allowed

eleven aetala to siaultaneously interact with a huaic
solution.

Although the results varied with pH, the

10

conditional binding of aluminum is similar to that of
copper.

Of the eleven metals tested both aluminum and

copper were found to have intermediate affinity for humics.

Although the displacement of copper by aluminum has not
been shown in a natural system, it should occur given the
similar affinities that the two metals have for humic
complexation.
In this research, the synthetic chelators EDTA
<Ethylenedinitrilotetraacetic acid) and NTA
<Nitrilotriacetic acid> were used to model the actions of
humic substances.
useful approach.

Previous studies have shown this to be a
Davey et al <1973> found the results of

algal bioassays in natural water could be calibrated by
comparison to similar results in media containing EDTA.
Gillespie and Vaccaro <1978> used a bacterial bioassay and
found similarities in the effects of natural organics and
EDTA on decreasing copper toxicity.

Sunda and Lewis <1978>

grew phytoplankton in media containing copper and various
concentrations of humic substances and obtained the results
predicted using synthetic chelator models.

A complicating

factor is that a high concentration of EDTA may be toxic to
algae <Rueter, pers. comm.>
§S!B!9!~!Y! gy!9r!S!Y9!

The green alga

§g~g~g~~!Y~ gy!Q[l~!YQ!

<culture II,

Freshwater Institute, Winnipeg, Canada> was used as a test
organism in this research.

It was chosen because of its

use in siailar experiments <Petersen 1982>.

11
Its taxonomic

position is <Bold and Wynne 1978):
Division- Chlorophycophyta
Order-

Chlorellalea

Family-

Scenedea•aceae

~g~g~g~~mY~

gyag~!gayga

to four cells.

is £ound as colonies containing up

The cell are Joined laterally, and the

terainal cells often have two spikes protruding from the
The number of cells per colony in laboratory

ends.

cultures is influenced by the •edia· used <Bold and Wynne
1978>.

Four and one cells per colony were the •oat common

numbers observed in this research.

§s!n!9!!mY!

gy!9t!~!Y9!

are widely distributed in freshwater habitats.
~!~~!!n!_eh2~2h!~!!!

Metal toxicity can be expressed as an inhibition 0£
any critical cellular process <Peterson et al 1984>.

I

chose to measure the activity 0£ alkaline phosphatase for a
variety of reasons.

Alkaline phosphatase has been shown to

be a biochemical marker of metal toxicity <Rueter 1983).
It is important in the environmental success of
phytoplankton <Currie and Kal£t 1984>. The enzyme is
associated with the surface of algae so it is in direct
contact with the chemistry 0£ the lftedium <Rueter 1983>.
Alkaline phosphatase is known to be a zinc metallo-enzy•e
<Coleman and Gettins 1983> which allows for

modeling 0£
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the interactions between the toxic aetals and the zinc
binding aite.

Alkaline phosphatase ia found in a wide variety of
taxonoaic groups.

Isolated anzyaaa fro• various species

have been studied and they share the saae basic properties
<Colaaan and Gettina 1983>.

The enzyae ia a diaer with a

•olecular weight of about 95,000.

At least two zinc ions

are associated with aach diaer <Cohan and Wilaon 1966>.
Alkaline phosphatase is a nonspecific phosphoaonoeaterase
<Coleaan and Gettina 83> which catalyze• tha hydrolysis of
orthophosphate fro• a wide variety of organic phosphate
coapounda.
Alkaline phosphatase activity can be critical in
controlling the auccaaa of phytoplankton apeci•• <Currie
and Kalft 1984a>.

Phosphorus is often the resource

liaiting phytoplankton growth in lakes <Gold•an and Horne
1983>.

Alkaline phosphatase is required to utilize

dissolved organic phosphate <DOP>, which aay be the priaary
source of phosphorus for phytoplankton <Currie and Kalft
1984a,b>.

Becauae of a faster uptake rate, bacteria

utilize over 97- of the inorganic phosphate. I£ metal
toxicity decrease• the activity of alkaline phosphatase, it
would lead to a decraaae in phosphorus availability to
phytoplankton.
Alkaline phosphatase has been shown to be a
biochemical aarker of copper toxicity <Rueter, 1983>.
Thia effect can be detected using a purified enzyme

13

solution, cell £ree algal extract, or active algal
culture. The activity of the anzy•e decreases in relation
to an increase in the cupric ion concentration.

The

e££ect ia thought to ba due to the diaplaceaent of the
native zinc ion by copper.

Both metals £or• divalent

cations with aiailar ionic radii and bonding geoaetriea
<Vallee 1958>.
~~g~g£gygg_§y~~~£I

Acid rain leads to an increase in the concentration of
aluainua in some lakes.

My goal is to present evidence

that the observed affect 0£ increased aluainua may be due

to

the interaction 0£ this Metal with the aqueous cheaistry of
the system.

The toxicity 0£ a aetal can be related to the

concentration 0£ a particular chemical apeciea 0£ the
aetal.

In aquatic ayateas, the free aetal ion is often the

moat toxic £orm.

Thia £ora is often found in low

concentration due to coaplexation with huaic aubatancea.
Aluminum may exert its effect by competing for binding
sites with aore toxic aetala auch as copper.

Thia would

lead to an increase in the toxic fora of copper without an
increase in the total copper concentration. Thia

hypothea~a

is tested by investigating the effect various
concentrations of aluainua and copper have on algal growth
rate and enzyae activity. Changes in these biological
parameters should relate to variations in metal speciation.

/

Chapter II

The Growth Rate of

§~!n!g!!!Y! gy!Q[l~!YQ!

aa a

£unction 0£ aluainua and copper concentration

INTRODUCTION
Th• goal 0£ this experiaent is to determine the
sensitivity

0£

§s~g~g~~!Y~

gy!g£!S!Yg! to aluainu• and

copper toxicity. The alga is grown in ••dia containing
various concentration• 0£ atuainum and copper.
rate will be coapared to the total

The growth

concantrat~on

of each

aetal as well as the £ree ion activity 0£ each aetal. The
hypothesis ia that the growth rate should be related to the
activity 0£ the free cupric ion.
The design 0£ thia experiaent is baaed on work done on
the aaae organism by Petersen <1982>. In his experiaenta,
Petersen investigated the e££ect variations in zinc and
copper concentration had on algal growth rate.

Growth data

was analyzed in terms 0£ total concentration aa well as the
estimated cheaical apeciation. He found that in the
presence 0£ both aetala, the observed toxicity could be
related to the £ree cupric ion.

METHODS
Care auat be taken with experiaenta on the e££ecta 0£
trace metals to prevent metal contamination.

Nanopure

water obtained fro• a Barnstead ayatea was used in all
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experiments.

Plaaticware was allowed to soak in 4- HCL

for 24 hours and rinsed five tiaea with Nanopure water
iaaediately prior to uae.

The growth madiua was a run

through a coluan of Chelex 100 <Bio-rad lab.>.

Thia cation

exchange material removes any metal contaminates present in
the solution.

All culture aanipulationa were performed in

a laainar hood <Environmental Air Control Inc.>.

Clean

plastic gloves were worn while handling the culture flasks.
~29gggg!!Y!

gy!9£!2!Y9! <culture II, Freshwater

Inatitute algal culture collection, Freshwater Institute,
Winnipeg, Canada> was used as the teat organism.

The algae

were grown in Fraquil <Morel et al, 1979>, as modified by
Petersen <1982>.
listed in Table I.

The cheaical coaposition of the medium ia
1000x concentration atocka of the

nutrients; NaSi0 4 , K2HP0 3 , NaN0 3 and the aaJor ions; CaC1 2 ,
MgS0 3 , and NaHC0 3 were prepared. A metal stock solution
which contained lxlo- 3 EDTA and lOOOx concentration of the
metals <excluding Cu and Al> listed in table I waa also
prepared. Two milliliters of each nutrient stock were
diluted to one liter with Nanopura
were aiailarly mixed.

water~

The maJor ions

The nutrient aix and the ion

solution were run through separate Chelex columns.

500 al

of each chelexed solution were coabined and 1 ml of the
metal stock was 'dded to produce one liter of Fraquil.
medium waa filter sterilized using a 0.45 uM filter
<Nucleopore Co.>.

The
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TABLE I
MODIFIED FRAQUIL CULTURE MEDIA
cheaical
concentration
concentration
coaponent
JROl I L

chelllical
coJRponent

JRol I L

ca•2

2.5 x10- 4

co 3 - 2

1.5 x10- 4

Mg+2

1.5 xio- 4

S04-

1.5 xio- 4

x+

2.0 xio- 5

Cl-

5.2 xio- 4

Fe+ 3

4.5 xio- 7

B<OH> 4

Mn+2

2.3 xio- 8

Moo 4 - 2

1.5 xlo- 9

co• 2

2.5 x10- 9

NO 3 -

l.O xlo~ 4

zn• 2

1.0 xlo- 9

EDTA- 4

s.o x10- 6

NH 3

1.3 xio- 9

Al+ 3

variable

H+

variable

cu• 2

variable

-

1.0 xlo- 7

Concentration 0£ the coaponenta 0£ the aedia Fraquil
<Morel et al 1979> as modified by Petersen (1982>. H+
concentration <pH 5-8> was variable due to changes in
the aluminum and copper concentrations.
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Stock solutions of lxlo-l M AlC1 3 and 5x10- 2 M Cuso 4
were used as the source 0£ thaaa aetala.

100 al 0£ aediua

ateach experiaental concentration was aade in 250 al
Te£lon £laaka.

Thea• solutions were allowed to sit for

twenty-£our hours before experiments were per£oraed so
equilibrium between the aetala and EDTA could be obtained.
The growth axperiaenta were perforaed in 30 al polycarbonate tubes.

20 al aliquots 0£ aediua were inoculated

with 0.2 al of a stationary phase aaintenance culture 0£
§~~~~9~!!Y~·

Daily aeaauraaenta were taken by placing each

tube in a f luoroaeter <Turner Designs. Model 10> aet to
detect the fluorescence of chlorophyll a:
light source- bulb F4T5
excitation filter- c/s S-60
aaaiaion f iltar- c/s 2-64
The increase in chl a f luoreacence was used as the
aeaaureaent of growth.

The cultures were kept in an

incubator <Environator Co.>

at 18

°c.

The light was

continuous and had an intensity of 100 u Einsteins .-2 s-1.
The tubes were kept in clear plastic racks and shaken at
100 rpa.

Each growth experiaent lasted 7 days. The

~xponential

phase of growth was deterained by graphing the

daily fluorescence on aeai-log paper.

Growth rate was

deterained using the equation:
u

=

<ln F 2 - ln F 1 > + (# days>

u = growth rate
F 1 = fluorescence on first day of exponential growth
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F 2 = fluorescence on laat day of exponential growth
# • nuaber 0£ daya between F1 and F2
The effect of aluainua and copper on algal growth
rate waa £irat detarained individually.

A£tar the

a££ective level 0£ each aetal waa known, a matrix 0£ metal
concentration• were derived <Table II>.

The copper

concentrationa uaed in th••• experiaenta ware 0, 3, 4, 4.5,
and 5 x10-6 M, while the aluainua concentrations were O, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, and 8 x10- 6 M.

The growth rate waa deeerained

for thirty three concentration coabinationa 0£ these aetal
concentrations Ctable II>.
The concentration• 0£ the cheaical species at each
set 0£ aluainua and copper concentrations were eetiaatad
uaing the coaputer prograa MINIQL <Weatall et al 1976>.
Critical equilibriua conatanta involving EDTA, aluminua,and
copper were coapared to other published values <Saith and
Martell 1975>.
RESULTS
Although individual culture• had growth rates as high
as 0.93 day-l, the average Uaax for any concentration
coabination was 0.85.

The control cultures with no

additional metals alwaya had growth rates about 0.2 unite
lower than cultures with low concentrations of aluainua or
copper.

Additional aetal did not have a noticeable e££ect

on growth rate until a threshold concentration is reached
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TABL.E II
GROWTH RATE DAY-1 <upper> AND pCu <lower> AS
ESTIMATED BY MINIQL <Westall et al 1976),

FOR EACH CONCENTRATION OF
ALUMINUM AND COPPER
Copper <xlo-6 M>
0

3

4

4.5

5

•

----~--------~--------~--------~~----------

0.65

0.85

0.77

0.81

0.08

11.42

10.83

10.11

8.20

0.80

0.77

0.76

0.21

11.41

10.82

9.64

7.861

N.O.

0.77

0.58

0.04

11.38

10.79

9.61

7.46

0

13.0
0.76
2

13.0
N.D.
3

13.0
Aluainua

I

<x 10.- 5 IU

0.67

0.70

0.48

0.42

0.161
!

4

13.0
0.68

9.96

8.77

7.75

6.35!

0.46

0.23

0.33

o.o

6.97

6.50

6.28

6.08

0.40

0.10

N.O.

N.D.

6.39

6.11

5.98

5.871

5

13.0
0.44
6

13.0

l
0.08

0.16

0.15

o.o

o.o

6.03

5.84

5.76

5.68

8

13.0

I
N.D.- no data
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<Tabla II ;Figure 1>.

Above this level the growth rate

decreaaea draaatically.

The thraahold concentration of

both aluainua and copper depends on the concentration of
the other aetal.
The EC 50 <e££ective

concentration-50~>

is the concen-

tration 0£ a aetal at which the growth rate 0£ the alga is
£i£ty percent of aaxiaua.
copper ia about 6 xlo- 5 M.

The Al-EC 50 in the absence of
As the aaount 0£ copper

increaaea, the Al-EC 50 decreases <Figure 1). At higher
copper concentrations, leaa aluainua ia required to inhibit
growth. The Al-Ec 50 can not be determined if the copper
concentration ia 5 x10- 6 M since the growth rate in the
absence of aluainua is leas than

50~

of the control rate.

The growth rate is slightly higher at this copper concentration if soae aluainum is present.
At aluainua concentrations below 2 xio- 5 M, the CuEc50 is between 4.5 and 5xlo- 6 M.

If the aluainua concen-

tration is raised to 3 x10-6 M, 4.5 xio-6 M copper leads to
a 25- decrease in growth rate.

The Cu-Ec 50 is about 4 xl06 M 1£ the aluainua concentration ia 4 xlo- 5 M.
It drops
to 3 xlo- 6 M copper at 5 xlo- 5 M aluminua.

As the growth

rate at 6 xlo- 5 M aluminum ia only about 50- 0£ the
control, it ia not poaaible to determine an Cu-Ec 50 •

At

thia aluainua concentration, the growth rate raaaina fairly
constant until the copper concentration exceeds 3 x10- 6 ·M.
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At the highest aluainua concentration teated, the growth
rate was slightly higher at copper concentrations of 3 and
4 xlO_, M than in the abaence of copper.
A statistical correlation <r 2 •0.87> was deterained
between the log concentration of the cupric ion CpCu> and
the growth rate of

§s~n~g9gmyg

<Figure 2>.

Linear

regraasion analysis revealed no such correlation between
the growth rate and pAl <r2=0.46>, pH 'cr2•0.S6>, or any of
the other apeciea.

Aa the growth rate changed due to

variations in the concentration of either aatal, a
relationahip between the total concentration 0£ a metal and
the growth rate was not obtained.
DISCUSSION
Cupric ion activity ia the cheaical factor controlling
the growth rate 0£

§s9n~g~§mY§•

Aluminum exerts its effect

by coapating with copper for organic binding aites. As the
aluainua concentration increases, copper ions are displaced
fro• EDTA and the cupric ion activity increaaea.

The

effect of coapetition between aluainua and copper for
coaplexation ia deaonatrated in figure 3.

At a set copper

concentration, the activity of the cupric ion increasea
. <pCu decreases> with aluminum concentration.
The
a

reault~

obtained agree with published results from

similar expariaent with copper and zinc <Petersen 1982>.

He found that in the presence of copper, an increase in
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zinc could lead to increased copper toxicity.

The effect

was thought to be due to the diaplaceaent of copper ions
fro• EDTA.

An iaportant point is that although two aetala

aay individually inhibit the growth of

~~~n~g~~~y~,

speciation must be known to determine the toxic agent in
the presence of both aetala.
Although a good correlation is obtained between growth
rate and cupric ion activity, figure 2 shows two sets of
data that appear to vary froa reaainder 0£ the samples.
The three data points labeled A are all cultures that
contained the highest copper concentration <S xlo- 6 M>.
The total copper concentration may be iaportant in
detaraining toxicity at

this level.

Also, at S xlo- 6 M

the concentration of copper and EDTA are equal.

EDTA's

effectivenesa aa a buffer depends on the relative
concentration of the aetal and the chelator.

If the

buffering capacity is exceeded, the cupric ion activity
could fluctuate and cause higher values than estimated by
MINEQL.
The cultures labeled B all contained 2 x1o-5 M
aluminum.

The growth rate of these cultures was higher

than predicted.

A low concentration of aluminum may

provide protection froa copper toxicity.

Evidence of an

protective effect of aluainum was also found in experiments
on the effect of aluminua and copper on the activity of
alkaline phosphatase <Chapter III>.
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Although there is a statistical relationship between
the increase in aluainua and a loaa 0£ £ish

<Crona~

&

Sehofield 1979), the information ia not available to
dateraine what
occurred.

chang~s

in metal speciation may have

Evidence of cause and effect can be Misleading

if the data ia incoaplete. Field data o£ten consist only 0£
change• in pH and total aluminua concentration.

If a lake

aubJected to acid rain is aodeled by a set of cultures with
the aaae copper concentrations but different aaounta of
aluainua, toxicity does appear to increase with aluainua
concentration <Figure 4>. But the results 0£ this
experiaent show that the toxicity ia not due directly to
aluainua but to changes in the aquatic cheaistry.

CONCLUSION

The green alga

§S!n!9!~!Y§

gy!9£!S!Y9! was grown in

thirty three different concentrations of aluainua and
copper.

The growth rate 0£ the alga was co•pared to the

total concentration of each aetal, as well as, eatiaatea of
aetal apeciation.

Growth rate was £ound to be related to

the cupric ion activity.
toxic e££ect.

Aluainu• alone has a •iniaal

The results support the hypotheaia that the

observed e££ect 0£ increased aluainua may be due to
interactions with the aquatic cheaistry 0£ a systea.

CHAPTER III

ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE ACTIVITY AS A
FUNCTION OF THE AQUATIC CHEMISTRY
OF ALUMINUM, COPPER, AND ZINC

INTRODUCTION
Thia reaearch attempts to characterize the interactions between aluminua and copper in relation to the
toxicity of these aetals. The hypotheais predicts that
metal apeciation is more important than the total metal
concentration.

In this chapter, the inhibition of alkaline

phosphatase is used as an indicator of toxicity.

Thia

enzyme waa chosen because it is important in the phosphate
nutrition of algae <Currie and Kalft 1984> and it has been
shown to be a biochemical marker of metal toxicity <Rueter
1982).
The use of enzyme activity assays haa benefits over
cell growth rate experiments in metal toxicity studies.
The chemistry of the media can be simplified without
concern for

the nutritional requirements of cells.

Algae

nay release organic chelators which complicate metal
speciation calculations <McKnight and Morel 1979>.

Another

benefit is that enzyme studies take less time so more
experiments can be performed.
Three typea of experiments were performed in this
investigation.

Ten enzyme buffers solutions were tested to
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determine their suitability in trace metal studies.

The

activity 0£ alkaline phosphatase as a £unction 0£ aluainua
and copper concentration was deterained.

The results 0£

those experiaenta suggested that zinc present in the bu££er
effects enzyme activity. The final set of experiments
investigates i£ alkaline phosphatase inhibition due to zinc
removal is reversible.

SECTION 1
Enzyae Buffer Solutions
METHODS
6!!~I-2f_!!~!!!n!_eb2!eb!~!!!_!~~!Y!~~-

phatase, isolated £roa

s~-~2!!

Alkaline phos-

<Sigma Co>, was diluted to

one unit I al in 1 xlo- 3 M Tris <pH 8.3> and stored at 5
0

c.

0.1 ml 0£ the enzyae-Tris solution was added per 10 ml

of the experimental buffer solution.

The final concen-

tration of the enzyme was 1 xlo- 2 units

I

ml.

2.5 ml of

the enzyme-buffer was added to a 1 cm path length cuvette.
Enzyme assays were started by adding 0.1 ml of 1 xio- 3 M
n-Nitrophenylphosphate <pNPP><Sigma Co>.

The hydrolysis 0£

pNPP was followed at 410 nm in a spectrophotometer CBaush &
Lomb, Spectronic 100> over four minutes.

An abaorbance

change of 0.001 corresponded to a 1.4 xl0- 7 M chang~ in
pNPP concentration.

&n~X~9-9Yf f g£_§2!Y~!2n•=
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Tha raquireaenta £or a suitable

enzyae bu££er include: the enzyae auat have aeaaurable

aetivity in tha aolution; the enzyae auat reaain active
over tiae; the pH auat b• aaintained within the range 0£
7.S to 8.0; it aust perait £ree aatal activities to be

£ixed at a££ective total aetal concentrations; and the
equilibriu• constants between all the coaponenta and
aluainua and copper auat be known so eatiaatea 0£ metal
apeciation can be readily calculated.
Ten bu££era were tested to deteraine their suitability in
aetal toxicity studies <Table III>.

Experiaental bu£fera

ware prepared by diluting concentrated stock solutions.
Buffers were allowed to sit at least four hours before
assays were par£oraed.

Asaaya were per£6raed over a

twenty-four hour period.
RESULTS
The activity of the enzyae was higher in 1 xlo- 3 M
Tris Cl.3 x10- 6 M pNPP I ain> than in any 0£ the subsequent
bu£fara <Table III>.

The activity showed little change

over twenty-four houra.

A set of experiaenta were

parforaad to coapare tha uae of EDTA and Tris.

Four

solutions were teated: 1 xlo-3 M Tris, 1 xlo- 3 M EDTA, 1
xlo- 3 M Tris
M EDTA.

+

1 xio- 6 M EDTA, and 1 xlo- 3 M Tria

+

1 x10-S

The activity _0£ alkaline phosphatase appeared to

be inhibited by EDTA <Figure S>.
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TABLE III
ENZYME BUFFERS TESTED
Cheaical
composition

Activity
<xlo- 7 M pNPP /min>

------------------~!m~_Q
lxlo- 3 M

Coaments

___ ~~-b£~-------------------------~

tria

25.2

21.0

equilibriua constant not
available £or Al-tris

lxlo-3 M tris
lxlo- 6 M EDTA

19.6

13.7

apparent inhibition
due to EDTA

lxlo- 3 M tris
lxlo- 5 M EDTA

18.2

5.6

apparent inhibition
due to EDTA

lxlo- 3 M EDTA

11.3

3.9

apparent inhibition
due to EDTA

lxlo- 4 M NaHC03
lxlo- 5 M EDTA
lxlo- 8 M ZnCl

3.6

lxlo- 3 M NaHC03
lxlo- 5 M EDTA
lxlo- 8 M ZnCl

14.0

lxlo- 3 M NTA

ionic strength
too low

7.0

ZnCl does not prevent
EDTA inact~vation

NTA solution is not
a suitable buffer

o.o

lxlo- 3 M NaHC03
lxlo- 5 M NTA
lxlo- 8 M ZnCl

18.2

16.8

lxlo- 3
lxlo- 5
lxlo- 8
lxlo- 3

M NaHC0 3

17.6

5.6

lxlo- 3 M NaHC0 3
lxlo- 5 M NTA

18.1

16.8

effective buffer

activity not maintained

NTA
M ZnCl
M cac1 2

M

e££ective bu££er

-----------------------------------------------------------
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Buffer AP-B contained 1 xio- 4 M NaHco 3 • 1 x10-S M
EDTA. and 1 xio- 8 M ZnCl. The aeaaured activity was 1.1
xlo- 7 M pNNP I •in.

I

Thia ia only 10 percent 0£ the

activity found in 1 xlo- 3 Tris.

The activity increased

about seven £old to 7 xlo- 7 M pNNP I •in i£ the concentration of NaHC0 3 was raised to 1 xlo- 3 M.

After three

hours the activity in this solution decreased by 50
percent.
The decrease in activity waa not noted when the EDTA
was replaced by NTA.

The activity 0£ the enzyae in Buffer

AP-D (1 xio- 3 M NaHC03 , 1 xlo-5 M NTA. and 1 xlo- 8 M ZnCl>
was about 18.2 xio- 7 M pNNP I min and reaained constant for
four days. Although Bu££er AP-D appeared to be satis£actory, two variations were tested.

In an atteapt to lower

the amount 0£ aluminum and copper required to cauaa ·enzyme
inhibition, ca• 2 was teated as a competing ion.

Although

the activity 0£ alkaline phosphatase in Bu££er AP-E <Bu££er
AP-D

+

1 xlo- 3 M CaC1 2 > at tiae zero and two hours was

similar to the activity in Bu££er AP-D, it dropped by fifty
percent at six hours.
with tiae <Figure 5).
of AP-0.

The activity continued to decrease
Buffer AP-F was a ZnCl free version

The activity of the enzyme in AP-F was similar to

the results in AP-D.

Buffer AP-D Cl xl0- 3 M NaHC0 3 , 1

xlo-5 M NTA. and 1 xlo-8 M ZnCl> was chosen as the buffer
to use in the aluminum and copper experiments.
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SECTION 2
Aluainua and Copper
METHODS
Alkaline phosphatase waa expoaed to tan aluainuacopper concentration coabinations.
over twenty-four hours.

Assays were performed

The activity of the enzyme was

coapared to both the total concentration and calculated
metal ion activities.
The experiaental concentrations of aluainua and copper
were O, 2, 4, and 6 x10- 5 M.

Ten di££erent coabinations 0£

the two aetals were teated <Table IV>.

In all cases, the

total Metal concentration did not exceed 6 x10- 5 M.
solutions of

A1Cl 3 <1 x10-2 M> and

Stock

Cuso 4 <5 x10-2 M> were

added to 100 aillilitera of the buffer to aake each
concentration coabination.

The pH 0£ each solution was

aeaaured <Orion Research, Ionalyzer 404> and adJUsted to
7.7 with 0.1 M NaOH.

The solutions were allowed to ait £or

12 hour before the enzyae assay.
coMbination was placed in

10 al of each Metal

30 al polycarbonate tubes.

At

tiae zero, 0.1 al of the enzyae-Tris solution was added to
each tube.

Asaaya were perforaed at tiae zero, 2 hours, 8

hours, and twenty four hours.
Copper is thought to inhibit alkaline phosphatase by
displacing the native zinc ion.

The result of coapetition

between the two aetals should depend on the relative
activities of copper and zinc.

The zinc concentration in
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TABLE IV
ACTIVITY OF ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE AFTER
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS EXPOSURE TO

ALUMINUM AND COPPER

copper
x lo- 5

alu•inum
x lo- 5

experiment!~

x 10-

deter•ined activity
M pNPP I min

--H----------H--------~-----------------------------------0

0

17.2

17.6

15.8

15.8

2

0

14.0

12.6

13.2

10.2

4

0

5.6

6.0

10.6

8.4

6

0

3.6

3.6

4.2

3.2

0

2

17.6

16.8

16.2

16.8

2

2

7.0

6.0

6.4

6.4

4

2

6.4

4.6

4.6

4.6

0

4

16.2

15.8

14.0

14.8

2

4

6.4

6.4

8.4

8.4

0

6

14.8

15.8

13.5

10.2
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the aluminum-copper buffers discussed above was raised froa
1 xio-8 M. to 1 xio-6 M.

After twenty-four hours exposure

to increased zinc, the assays were repeated.

The results

obtained at the two zinc concentrations were coaparad.
The cheaical speciation for each aaaple was estiaatad
using a Pascal version 0£ MICROQL <Westall 1985>.

The

program was run on a Zenith 151 PC <Zenith data systems>.

A matrix <Table V> was set up for the component of the
buffer. The stability constants used were obtained from the
MINEQL prograa data file <Westall et al 1976>.

RESULTS
Four data sets were available for each metal concentration combination <Table IV>.

The difference in activity

between data sets was usually leas than 2 xio- 7 M pNPP I
min.

An exception was the sample with 4 xlo-5 M copper:

the data between the experimental runs differed by S xio- 7
M pNPP I

min <range: S.6 - 10.6 xl0- 7 M pNPP Iain).

The

study was repeated £or all the saaples containing only
copper.

The activity determined at 4 xio-5 M copper <4.9 &

7.3 xl0- 7 M pNPP I min> suggests the lower activities were
more accurate.
Individually aluminum and copper produced different
effects on the activity 0£ alkaline phosphatase <Table VI>.
The presence 0£ copper led to an immediate inhibition 0£
the enzyme.

Linear regression analysis indicates that
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TABLE V
CHEMICAL COMPONENTS, SPECIES, AND
STABILITY CONSTANTS USED
IN MICROQL

Coaponents- NTA, zn•2, Al+3, cu•2, H+
_§e~s!~§

_________ K

NTA
- NTA-H 2
Zn
Zn-NTA
Cu

o.o
13.55

o.o
12.22

o.o

_§e~s!~§

_________ K

NTA-H

10.41

NTA-H 3

15.72

Zn OH

-9.53

Zn-NTA 2

14.11

Cu OH

-7.84

Cu-NTA

14.32

CuOH-NTA

4.78

Cu-NTA 2

17.01

Al

o.o

Al-NTA

14.53

AlOH-NTA

9.16

Al OH

-4.56

Al-NTA 2

OH

-14.00

20.53
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TABLE VI
ACTIVITY OF ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE
AT TEN ALUMINUM-COPPER
CONCENTRATIONS

copper
activity
x 10- 5

aluminum

pcu• 2

pA1+ 3

x 10- 5

activity
time 0

24 hr

--H----------H--------------------------------------------16.6
15.5
.
0
0
.
S.24
12.6
2
0
.
11.3
4
4.76
5.8
0
.
11.2

.

9.5

3.7

8.14

16.4

16.8

s.11

7.92

14.4

6.5

2

4.74

7.88

11.6

4.7

0

4

.

7.66

17.0

15.2

2

4

5.06

7.60

14.8

7.4

0

6

.

7.44

16.2

13.0

6

0

4.54

0

2

-.-

2

2

4

activity

=x

10-? M pNPP I ain
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the activity rat• d•creaaea 0.92 x 10- 7 M pNPP I •in per 1
xlo- 5 M copp•r <r2•0.88>.

The inhibition incr•ased with

tiae ao that by twenty-£our hours the enzyae activity
coapared to control 1• low•r by 2.2 x 10- 7 M pNPP I ain per
1 x 10-5 M copp•r <r2=0.97>.
The experiaental concentrations 0£ aluainua did not
i•••diately inhibit the activity of alkaline phosphatase.
At tiae zero. enzyae activity appeared to increase slightly
with aluainua concentration. but with a r2 value 0£ 0.55
this was not aigni£icant.

A£tar twenty-four hours, the

activity 0£ the anzyaa decreases 0.4 xlo- 7 M pNPP I ain
per 1 xio- 5 aluainua <r2•0.73>.

Thia is only about one

£i£th the decrease caused by the saae amount 0£ copper.
The e£fect 0£ increasing aluminua at a set copper
concentration changed with time.

For exa11ple, i£ the

copper waa 2 xio-5 M. an increase 0£ aluminum led to an
activity increase of 0.8 x 10-7 M pNPP I ain
at time zero <r 2 =0.85>.

per 1 xio-5 M

The aluainua aay protect the

enzyae £ro11 iaaadiate copper inhibition.

A£ter twenty-four

hours. an increase in aluminua led to an inhibition similar
to an increase in copper •

The activity dropped 1.14 x 10-

·7 M pNPP I •in per 1 xio- 5 M aluainua <Figure 6>.

The

inhibition i• 400 percent greater than caused by aluainua
alone.
An analysis 0£ all the data indicates that alkaline
phosphatase activity is related <r 2 =0.78> to cupric ion
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concentration •

I£ tha questionable data discussed in the

first paragraph of thia section ia ignored <activity of

10.6 x 10- 7 M pNPP I ain at 4 xlo-5 M copper>, th• r 2 value
incraaaea to 0.85 <Figure 6>.
phosphatase drops 10.4
change in pCu <pCu

=5

The activity of alkaline

x 10- 7 M pNPP I min par one unit
±O.S>.

The enzyae activity at various aluainua and copper
concantrationa was coaparad between two experiaenta with
the aaaa zinc concentration <1 xio- 8 M> and two experiaenta
with a 100x di££erence in added zinc concentrations <Figure
8>. At tiae zero, the relative activity of the enzyae
exposed to copper was greater in the solution with higher
zinc.

The difference averaged about tan percent 0£ the

control rate. After twenty-four hours, the rate at all
copper and aluainua concentration• waa higher in the buffer
with aore zinc, but the relative inhibition caused by these
aetala waa th• aa••·
SECTION 3
Zinc Cheaiatry
The reaulta obtained in section one and two auggeatad that
the buffer solution uaed contained aoae zinc as a
contaainant.

Nitrilotriacetic acid <NTA>, a coaponent of

the enzyme buffer, coapetea as a ligand with alkaline
phosphatase for zinc <Cohen&. Wilson 1966).

If the zinc

ion concentration of a solution ia low enough, NTA can
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TABLE VII
REACTIVATION OF ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE

AFTER ZINC ADDITION

Time

Zinc

Enzy•e
Activity

0

lxlo-8

17.9

0

lxlo-7

17.9

30 11in

1x10-8

3.9

30 11in

1x10-7

6 hrs

+10 •in
+1 hour
+4 hours
<--tiae after zinc addition-->

-.-

-.-

11.6

12.3

13.3

8.0

12.3

14.0

15.0

1x10-8

o.o

10.9

13.7

15.4

6 hrs

lxlo-7

4.2

9.5

11.2

14.0

20 hrs

1x10-8

o.o

10.9

14.0

13.7

20 hrs

1x10-7

4.9

8.1

10.9

11.6

activity

= xlo- 7

M pNPP I min
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to 1 xlo- 6 M.

The recovery of activity was deter•ined

atten ainutes, one hour, and £our hours a£ter zinc addition
<Figura g).
RESULTS
The uae 0£ chalex treated Na 2 co 3 did alter the characteristics 0£ the bu££er.

It waa necessary to add zinc to

the solution to maintain alkaline phosphatase activity.
With a zinc concentration 0£ 2 xio- 8 M, the enzyme activity
dropped £roa 17.9 xio- 7 M pNPP I ain at tiae zero to 3.9
xio- 7 M pNPP I •in after thirty minutes.
detected a£ter six hours.

No activity waa

In "non-chelexed" bu££er, the

activity was consistent £or £our days.
Reactivation 0£ alkaline phosphatase could occur
twenty hours after zinc was striped £rom the enzyme <Table
VII>.

The activity 0£ enzyme exposed to 1 xio-8 and 1

xio- 7 M zinc would increase i£ the zinc concentration was
raised to 1 xio- 6 M <Figure 9>.

About aevanty-£ive percent

of the reactivation would occur within ten minutes 0£ zinc
addition.

The activity continued to increase over £our

hours.
DISCUSSION
Tris is the recommended bu££er £or alkaline
phosphatase asaaya because 0£ its weak zinc binding
strength. Although the activity was the greatest in Tris, a
dependable equilibrium constant between the chelator and
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aluainu• is not available. EDTA was not used becauae the
activity 0£ alkaline phoaphataae could not be aaintained in

the presence of thia chelator.

EDTA aay act to inhibit the

enzy•• by coapeting £or the zinc ion.
The coabination 0£ NaHco 3 <1 xlo- 3 M> and NTA <1 x10-S
M> waa the bu££er chosen £or the aetal toxicity studies.
The NaHC0 3 aaintained pH <-7.7> and set the ionic strength.
HTA £unctioned as the organic coaplexing agent.

The

equilibriu• between NTA- and the aetals zinc, aluainua and
copper were available <Saith and Martell 1975>, aaking it
possible to eatiaate cheaical interactions and metal
speciation.
This research ia baaed on the observation that an
increase in

alu~i~um

concentration leads to losa 0£ aquatic

organiama.

My hypothesis ia that the e££ect 0£ the

aluminum is due to ita interaction with the aetal cheaistry
0£ the aystea.

The

re~ulta

0£ this experiment indicate

that the toxicity 0£ aluainum is dependent on copper.

In

the absence 0£ copper, the rate 0£ alkaline phosphatase
activity dropped 2.3 percent per l xio- 5 M rise in
aluainua.

The rate at 6 x io-S M aluminum was eighty-five

percent 0£ control a£ter twenty-£our hours.

With copper

present, the effect of increasing aluminum was aiailar to
increasing copper. A copper concentration of 2 xlo-5 M
aagni£ied the e££ect 0£ increasing aluainua by 400 percent
<Figure 6>.
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Alkaline phoaphataaa activity waa found to relate to
both th• total copper concentration and cupric ion
activity.

Thia aay be due to the high copper concentration

required to inactivate the anzyae.

I£ the concentration of

aetal is greater than the concentration of chelator. the
free metal concentration is proportional to the total
aetal.
Rueter <1983> found alkaline phosphatase activity to
relate only to the cupric ion.

He also found the effective

concentration to be much leas <pCu

= 10

%2 vs. S %0.S>.

Rueter performed his experiments in 1 xlo- 3 M Tris.

At

that chelator concentration. the e£fecta 0£ total copper
and the cupric ion could be separated since a greater
change in total copper is necessary to change the activity
of the cupric ion. Zinc contamination may be involved in
the results obtained in each study <Rueter. pers. comm>.
The difference in results indicates the importance of the
solution chemistry in trace metal studies.
An unexpected result was the apparent protective
e££ect of aluminum at time zero.

The activity level 0£ the

enzyme exposed to inhibitory levels of copper increased
with aluminum concentration.
observed after two hours.
kinetic e££ect.

This e££ect was no longer

A possible explanation is a

Both aluminum and copper can bind to a

specific site on the enzyme.

The binding of copper leads

to inhibition while the binding 0£ aluminum has little
effect.

At time zero. aluminum binding prevents copper
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inhibition.

At higher aluainua concentrations aore of the

enzyae is protected.

Over ti•e copper can displace the

aluainua fro• the enzyae so the effect is not observed at
two hours.
Copper aay inhibit alkaline phosphatase by displacing
the native zinc <Foy et al 1978). The results of this
expariaent do not support or refute this hypothesis.
inhibition appears to occur in two steps.

The

There is an

initial inhibition which is evident in the tiaa zero assays
<Table VI>.

There is also an additional slow decrease in

activity over tiae.

Alkaline phosphatase contains 2 to 6

zinc ions per aolecule <Coleman and Gettins, 1983).
affinities of the binding sites for the zinc vary.

The
The

initial inhibition may be due to copper displacing a weakly
bound zinc or binding to another site on the enzyae.

The

slow continued inactivation aay be cauaed by the
interaction of the copper with a more tightly bound zinc
ion.

If the inhibition is caused by displacement,

increasing the concentration of zinc should protect the
enzyme by increasing the probability of zinc binding.

The

observation that increasing the zinc concentration leads to
greater enzyme activity, but does not protect the enzyme
from copper inactivation makes it hard to predict whether
the inactivation ia due to the displacement of the native
metal. These results suggest that there is more zinc in the
buffer solution than expected. This is supported by the
observation that the characteristics of the enzyme in the
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bu££er changed after the solution was passed through a
cation exchange column.
Cohen and Wilson (1966> state that NTA will strip zinc
£rom isolated alkaline phosphatase i£ the zinc concentration is low.

In the chelex treated bu££er, a zinc

concentration 0£ greater than 1 xlo- 6 M is required to
prevent NTA inactivation.

The inhibition caused by zinc

removal can be reversed for at least twenty hours if the
zinc concentration is increased.

The reversibility 0£ zinc

binding to alkaline phosphatase allows zinc to be modeled
as a co-£actor 0£ the enzyme <Chap V>.
CONCLUSION
The e££ect 0£ aluminum on alkaline phosphatase
activity is dependent on copper.

In the presence of

copper, an increase in aluminum concentration leads to
enzyme inactivation.

Aluminum alone has little effect.

This supports the hypothesis that aquatic metal chemistry
is important in determining the environmental effect of
increasing aluminum.
The activity 0£ the enzyme was related to both the
total copper and cupric ion concentrations.

The result

· varied from the prediction that free cupric ion activity
was the most important chemical factor.

This may be due to

the experimental metal concentrations being greater than
the chelator concentration.

CHAPTER IV
ALKALINE PHOSPATASE ACTIVITY IN SCENEDESMUS CULTURE:

INTERACTIONS OF ALUMINUM AND COPPER

INTRODUCTION
This research has shown that the aquatic cheaistry 0£
aluminum and copper in£luancea the growth rate 0£
Scenadeamus guadricauda

<Chapter II> and the activity 0£

isolated bacterial alkaline phoaphataae <Chapter III>.

In

this chapter the effect 0£ tha Metals on the activity 0£
alkaline phosphatase £roa Scanedesaua is investigated.
Algae synthesize alkaline phosphatase in response to
phosphate limitation.

The enzyae, a nonapeci£ic phoapho-

monoesterase <Coleman and Gettina 1983>, allows the calla
to utilize dissolved organic phosphate COOP> as a
phosphorus source.

Bacteria may be able to outcoapete

algae £or the uptake 0£ inorganic phosphate, making DOP the
primary source 0£ phosphorus £or phytoplankton <Currie and
Kal£t 1984>.
Alkaline phosphatase is £ound associated with the cell
aeabrana CKuenzler and Perras 1965>. External enzyaes have
advantages in trace metal studies <Rueter 1983>.

Alkaline

phosphatase is exposed directly to the chemistry of the
medium.

Internal enzyaes aay be protected £rom metal

toxicity by the large number 0£ potential binding sites in
the cytoplaa•.
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METHODS
A aodi£iad version 0£ Fraquil <Morel et al 1979> was
prepared.

The use 0£ lxlo-6 NTA in place 0£ EDTA allows

comparison between the cheaical interactions in the growth
aadiua and the enzyae bu££er solution <Chapter III>.
3-phoaphoglycerate<3PG> <1 x10-7 M> was used aa the aole
phosphorus source to proaote the synthesis 0£ alkaline
phosphatase.

The aediua was prepared in the aanner

described in the aethods 0£ the growth rate experiaents
<Chapter II>, except the 3PG was added to the solution
a£ter it had been "chelexed".
The experi•ental aluainum concentrations were O, 0.5,
1 and 2 x10-S M.

At each aluainua concentration, £our

copper concentrations were teated <O, 4, 8, 12 xio-6 M>.
700 aL cultures 0£ Scenedeaaus guadricauda

<culture II,

Freshwater Institute algal culture collection, Freshwater
Inatitute, Winnipeg, Canada> were grown in acid washed one
liter polycarbonate flasks. After the culture had grow for
5 to 8 days, a 200 al sample was reaoved and placed in a
clean container.

The pH waa meaaured and recorded.

AlCl3

Clx10-2 M> was added to bring the aluainua concentration to
the experimental level.

The pH was measured again. I£ a

change had occurred, the pH was corrected with 0.1 M NaOH.
After 45 ainuta the pH was verified a final time.
samples 0£ the culture were trans£erred to 30 al

10 al
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polycarbonate tubae. An hour after the addition of
aluainua, copper <2 x10-4 M CuS04> waa added to the tubae.
The algae were exposed to the copper for an additional hour
before the aasaya were perforaed.

Replicate tubes of

aluainua free cultures were assayed aa a control.
Five tubae could be assayed at one tiae. The £irat 10
al eaaple was spiked with 0.2 al 0£ lxio-3 M pNPP.

After

gentle aixing, 3 al were filtered into a 1 ca path length
apectrophotoaeter cuvette. The absorption at 410 na was
aeasured and recorded.
of the five aaaplea.

Thia process waa repeated £or each
After the initial reading 0£ the

fifth saaple was recorded, a second round of aeaaureaenta
wae begun.

The exact time 0£ each filtration waa recorded.

Approxiaataly six ainutes elapsed between repeated sampling
of any single tube.

After the absorption of each aaaple

had been aeaaured three tiaea, the enzyae activity was
calculated.
Because the nuabar of cells in a culture varied, the
absolute enzyae activity of the control aaaples was not
consistent between experiaenta.

The effect of aetal

addition ia reported coapared to the enzy•e activity the
two control assays.

Aa the exact rate differed on

different days, the results are given aa percent of
control activity.
The cheaical apeciation £or each concentration
combination waa eatiaated using a Pascal version of MICROQL
<Westall et al 1976; Westall 1985>. Due to a liaited memory
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capacity. a condensed Fraquil data aatrix was used <Table

V>.

Coaponents which where shown by MINIQL <Westall et al

1976) not to aignif icantly affect metal apeciation were
excluded.
RESULTS
The observed e££ect 0£ increasing aluminum changed as
the concentration 0£ copper increased <Figure 10>.

In a

copper £ree culture. the addition of 2x10-S M aluminum
inhibited the activity 0£ alkaline phosphatase by sixteen
percent.

Thia concentration of aluminum led to an

activity decrease of 88 percent i£ the copper concentration was 8 x10-6 M <Table VIII>.
The EC50 <metal concentration required to inhibit
enzyme activity by 50 percent> for copper was determined
by graphing the data Crate v. copper> and interpolating
for copper concentration at
11>.

50~

control activity <Figure

The copper EC50 decreased as the aluminum concen-

tration was increased.
The activity 0£ the enzyme in the presence 0£ both
Metals was found to be related <r2=0.89> to the log cupric
ion concentration <Figure 12>.
is between 7.7 and 5.7.

The effective range of pCu

In the absence of

aluminum~

there

is not enough data to clearly state whether the cupric ion
or total copper concentration controls toxicity.

Enzyme

activity did not relate to either total aluminum or pAl.
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TABLE VIII
ACTIVITY OF ~Qi!iQi§~Y~ ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE <upper>
AND CUPRIC ION ACTIVITY <lower> AS A FUNCTION OF

ALUMINUM AND COPPER CONCENTRATION
Copper
<xl0- 6 >

12

4

8

100

93

67

0

13.0

11.6

9.1

5.9

105

105

39

0

13.0

7.6

6.1

5.6

93

62

10

0

13.0

6.4

5.8

5.5

84

70

8

0

13.0

6.0

5.6

5.4

0

0

0.5

Aluainua
<xlo- 5 >
1.0

2.0

activity

= percent

0£ control
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DISCUSSION
The concentration 0£ copper was £ound to be important
in determining aluminum toxicity.

Aluainum alone had

little e££ect on the activity 0£ Scenedesmus alkaline
phosphatase.

In the presence of copper, increasing the

concentration 0£ aluminum led to a large decrease in
activity.
The results support the hypothesis that chemical
speciation is critical in determining metal toxicity.

A

strong correlation was £ound between enzyme activity and
cupric ion concentration. The effect of aluminum concentration on the level of the cupric ion can be seen in
Figure 13.

At a set copper concentration, the level 0£ the

toxic copper species increases with aluminum concentration.
Although it has been shown that Scenedesmus alkaline
phosphatase and the growth rate 0£ the alga are both
sensitive to cupric ion activity, I am not suggesting that
the inhibition of the enzyme is the cause of growth rate
inhibition.

Alkaline phosphatase is acting as a model

enzyme system.

The decrease of growth may be due to the

partial inhibition of many enzymes.

The important point is

that the e££ect 0£ changes in metal speciation have been
shown with an organism and with a single enzyme.
This experiment increases the number of alkaline
phoaphataae ayatema known to be sensitive to cupric ion
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activity.

Rueter <1982> found the enzyme to be an

effective biocheaical aarker of toxicity in three
increasingly coaplex environments.

Comparable results were

obtained in studies with the iaolated enzyme, cultures 0£
marine diatoaa, and natural asseablages of freshwater
phytoplankton.
The bioasaay developed in this research could be used
to quickly aatiaata the effect of changing aetal
concentrations in natural waters.

A

concentrated culture of

Scenedeaaua could be added to a water sample.

The activity

of the enzyae would be monitored before and after the
addition of aetals. If a portable spectrophotometer <e.g.
Hach

Co~>

is available, this work could be performed in the

field.
It has been shown that enzymes exposed to the
environment are sensitive to changes in the aetal
chemistry.

Siailar effect may occur in other organisms.

The observed sensitivity 0£ fish to increased aluminum
<Cronan and Schofield 1979> may be because of the number of
important anzyaea present in gill membranes.
CONCLUSION
The reaulta obtained with Scenedesmus alkaline
phosphatase were similar to those obtained with the
isolated enzyme.

In the presence of aluminum and copper,
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enzyae activity i• significantly correlated with cupric ion
activity.

Aluainua alone waa ahown to have little e££ect on the
enzyme.

I£ copper waa present in the aadiua, enzyme

activity decreased aa the aluminum concentration increased.

CHAPTER V
THE USE OF A COMPUTER MODEL TO PREDICT

THE INTERACTION OF COPPER AND
ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE

INTRODUCTION
This research has shown that metal speciation
determines the effect of copper on alkaline phosphatase
activity.

Copper and zinc ions compete £or the metal

binding site of the enzyme <Foy et al 1978>.

Alkaline

phosphatase can be conaidered as a ligand with different
aff initiea for transition aetals. The goal of this ·section
is to aodel the interactions between the enzyae, zinc and
copper in a way to predict the results of perturbations in
aquatic cheaiatry.
THEORY
In chapters II through IV, the coaputer prograa
MICROQL <Westall et al 1976> waa used to model chemical
interaction• and eatiaate metal speciation.

This chapter

extends the use 0£ MICROQL to model the actual interactions
between alkaline phosphatase and the metals zinc and
copper.

Thia work ia baaed on the assumption that the zinc

binding site of the enzyae acts as a ligand.

A knowledge

0£ the outcome 0£ competition between the metals £or the
binding site should allow one to predict the enzyme
activity at at given metal concentration.
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The concentration 0£ the alkaline phoaphataae-zincpNPP <E-Z-P> coaplax ahould be the factor controlling the
aeaaured enzyaa activity <Lehninger 19Q2).

A

condi~ional

stability constant £or E-Z-P will be daterained.

An

accurate £oraation constant ia required to estiaate the
complex concentration. The £oraation 0£ the alkaline
phosphataae-zinc-pNPP coaplex depends on the interaction of
both zn+2 and pNPP with the enzyae.

Kinetic experiaents

were perforaed in which the concentration 0£ either zinc or
pNPP was held constant at a saturating level, while the
concentration of the other was varied.

Using the

Michaelia-Menten equation, the K £or £or both the substrate
and the metal waa deterained. K is an indicator of the
atability constant between an enzyae and another substance.
If it is aasuaed that the binding of zinc and pNPP are
sequential events:
1.

Enzyae

+

Zn

2.

Enz-Zn

+

pNPP

<====>
<====>

Enz-Zn
E-Z-P

the stability constants of the tricoaponent coaplex should
be the product 0£ the enzyme-zinc and enzyae-pNPP constants
<Rueter, para. coaa.>. In other words, the log K of the£Z-P coaplax should be the aua 0£ the log K of each
substance deterained experiaentally.
The stability constant between alkaline phosphatase
and copper was datarained in the second part 0£ the
experiaent. Copper is thought to inhibit alkaline
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phosphatase by displacing the zinc <Foy at al 1978>. The
two aetals coapeta £or the saae aite on the enzyae.

An

initial aaauaption waa that the relative affinities of
copper and zinc for the binding site should be siailar to
other organic ligands. Knowledge 0£ the zinc stability
constant should allow one to predict the copper constant by
coaparisons with tables 0£ known values <Saith and Martell
1975>.

Although it was supported by the results, this

aasuaption aay not always be valid.

With stability
~

constants for copper and zinc, MICROQL could be uaed to
predict the outcoae of coapetition of aetals £or binding to
alkaline phosphatase.
METHODS
The activity of alkaline phosphatase waa assayed uaing
the aethod deacribed in Chapter III.
NaHC03, 1 x10-S NTA>

The buffer Cl x10-3

uaed in deteraining the Ka 0£ pNPP

contained S x10-6 ZnCl.

Five aubatrate concentrations

between 1.1 x10-6 and 4.4 x10-5 M were teated <Table IX>.
In deteraining the K value for zinc, the pNPP concentration
waa aaintained at 4.4 x10-5 M. The enzyae was exposed to
low zinc for four hours to allow zinc equilibriua to be
reached between the enzyae and NTA.
The cheaical apeciation £or each zinc concentration
was eatiaated using a Pascal version of MICROQL <Westall
1985).

The prograa was run on a Zenith 151 PC <Zenith data
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TABLE IX
A COMPARISON OF EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
WITH THOSE PREDICTED BY MICROQL
Zn cone
xio- 7

experiaental
enzy•e
activity

predicted
enzyme
activity

experiJRental
percent
Vmax

predicted
percent
Vmax

1

4.9

S.6

4.3

26

30

23

2

9.5

7.7

7.1

50

41

38

4

11.6

9.S

10.5

61

50

56

6

13.7

13.5

12.5

73

70

66

8

15.4

11.8

13.6

81

63

72

10

14.7

15.1

14.6

78

80

77

20

10.8

11.3

11.9

80

84

88

pNPP
cone.
xlo- 6

experi•ental
enzyae
activity

predicted
enzyJRe
activity

experimental
percent
Vmax

predicted
percent
VJRaX

----------------------------------------------------------1.1

5.0

5.0

7.6

27

27

40

2.2

9.8

10.5

10.8

52

56

58

4.4

13.0

13.8

73

--

73

9.6

14.0

16.2

74

78

86

44.0

18.2

16.9

96

--

90

.
14.7

.
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syateaa>.

A aatrix <Table V> was aet up £or the cheaical

coaponenta 0£ th• bu££er. The atability conatanta uaed were
obtained £roa

MINEQL data £ilea <Westall et al 1976>.

A£tar the K was deterained £or pNPP and zn+2, the aatrix
was expanded to include pNPP and alkaline phosphatase as
coaponenta.

In addition to the enzyme-zinc-pNPP coaplex,

another apeciea created by matrix expansion was anzyae-H.
It was aaaumed that proton binding to the enzyme ia similar
to NTA <aee page 67> so the NTA-H £oraation constant was
used.
The procedure £or testing various £oraation constants
0£ the E-Z-P coaplex waa to set the pNPP concentration at
4.4 x10-5 and the zinc concentration at 3.5 x10-7.

Since

these coaponent concentrations gave an anzyae activity 0£
one hal£ Vmax, the E-Z-P coaplex should be 50 percent 0£
the total enzyae present.

The calculated -log K £or pNPP

waa 5.75 while it waa 11 £or zn+2, ao the sua 16.75 waa the
£irat log £oraation constant tried £or the E-Z-P coaplex.
The E-Z-P to total anzyae ratio was deterained £or K values
between 15.75 and 18.50.
estimated a ratio 0£ 0.53.

At pK=17.85, the prograa
Aa this compared £avorably with

experiaantal ratio 0£ 0.50, a coaputer titration 0£ zinc
was per£oraed.

At each zinc concentration, the percent

enzyme saturation was coapared to the percent Vmax
determined experiaentally.

The zinc concentration was then

set at 5 x10-6 zinc and a coaputer titration 0£ pNPP was
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perforaed.

Again the eatiaated enzyae saturation waa

coapared to experiaantal reaulta.

The experiaantally determined binding constant between
2n+2

and alkaline phoaphataae CpK

= 11>

was aiailar to the

standard constant between 2n+2 and NTA CpK
and Martell 1975>.

= 10.66,

Smith

Thia auggeata the aetal binding site of

the enzyae aay be aiailar to NTA.

Thia in£ormation waa

used to predict that the binding copper to the enzyae
should have a stability similar to Cu-NTA CpK
Saith and Martell 1975>.

= 12.94,

The MICROQL matrix was expanded

to include the apeciea Cu-enzyae.

A computer titration was

perf oraed to predict the affect of increasing copper on the
concentration of E-Z-P.

The results were coapared to

enzyae activity daterained expariaentally.

Six copper

concentrations between 2 x10-5 and 1 xio-4 M were teated
<Tabla X>.

The zinc concentration waa aaintained at 2

x10-6 M• and the pNPP concentration used was 4.4 x10-5 M.
The data were also used to get an improved eatiaate of
the Cu-enzyae binding constant.

The axperiaental

conditions which gave an activity of fifty percent of Yaax
were aet in the coaputer.

The K was varied slightly and an

eatiaation 0£ enzyae saturation was calculated until an
enzyae saturation of fifty percent was obtained.
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TABLE X
A COMPARISON OF EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

WITH THOSE PREDICTED BY MICROQL
Enz-Cu pK

= 12.96

copper
cone.
xlo- 5

experiaental
enzyaa
activity

predicted
enzyme
activity

experimental
percent
Va ax

predicted
percent
Vmax

1

17.2

17.2

18.0

92

91

95

2

13.8

16.6

10.6

73

86

56

4

7.4

4.9

5.5

39

26

29

5

7.1

5.7

4.5

38

30

24

6

1.4

2.5

3.8

6

13

20

8

1.0

2.1

2.8

5

11

15

10

1.1

0.7

2.3

6

4

12

Enz-Cu pK

= 12.72

----------------------------------------------------------1

17.2

17.2

18.3

92

91

97

2

13.8

16.6

12.9

73

86

68

4

7.4

4.9

7.6

39

26

40

5

7.1

5.7

6.3

38

30

33

6

1.4

2.5

5.4

6

13

29

8

1.0

2.1

4.2

5

11

22

10

1.1

0.7

3.3

6

4

18

-~---------------------------------------------------------
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RESULTS

The Ka of pNPP in the experiaental buffer waa 1.9 x10-6
M <pK•S.75>.

The pK 0£ zn+2 was 11.

The first pK teated.

16.75. gave aatiaatad enzy••E-Z-P: enzy••total ratio 0£ 0.21.
Lowering the pK decreased the relative concentration 0£ the
coaplexed enzyae, while increaaing the pK had the reverse
ef£act.

At the experimental conditions that gave an activity

0£ one half Vaax, a pK 0£ 17.85 led to an estiaation 0£
enzyae saturation 0£ 0.53. Tabla IX and Figure 14 ahow the
coaparison 0£ the experimental results with the calculated
activities.

A linear regression shows a relationship of

0.96 between the experimental results and the results 0£ the
simulated zinc titration.
pNPP

The relationship was 0.97 for the

expe~imenta.

The predicted results 0£ copper addition and experimentally determined enzyMe activities are presented in Tabla
X.

The Cu-NTA stability constant CpK

= 12.96>

is a good

initial estimation for the interaction between copper and
alkaline phosphatase.

The aodel accurately predicts the

affective range of copper concentrations.

Copper concen-

trations below 1 x10-5 M decreased the activity 0£ the enzyme
by less then ten percent <Tabla X>.

Alkaline phosphatase

activity is inhibited i£ the level 0£ copper increases
further.

The exact enzyme activity at a particular copper

concentration was not accurately predicted.
suggested lower activity at low copper levels

The model
<

i

5 x10-S M
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copper> and greater enzyae activities at higher copper
concentrations.
I£ the pK

s

12.72, the model predicts £i£ty percent

enzyme activity at the experimental copper EC~o <3

x10-S

M>. The results of the computer titration using this value
are in Table X.

The predicted activities are closer to the

experimental results £or the saaples with ~ S x10-S M
copper.

The aodel still underestimates the e££ect 0£

higher copper concentrations <Figure

16).~

DISCUSSION
MICROQL can be uaed to predict the e££ect 0£ substrata
and zinc concentration on the activity of alkaline
phosphatase.

The assumption that the stability constant 0£

the enzyae-zinc-pNPP complex is a £unction 0£ the zincenzyae and pNPP constants was supported.

The difference

between the sum 0£ the pKa £or zinc and pNPP <16.75> and
the value which accurately predicted experimental results
<17.85> di££ered by only six percent.

The success 0£ the

model suggest that the binding 0£ zinc is a reversible
process.

This idea is also supported by earlier results

<Figure 9, Chapter III>.
This model can be used to predict the e££ective range
0£ cupric ion activity.

Inhibition is the result 0£

competition between zinc and copper £or the metal binding
site 0£ alkaline phosphatase.

MICROQL is effective in
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estimating the outcoae 0£ metal-aetal interaction 1£ the
stability constants between the coaponenta are known.

Thia

research has shown that satis£actory results are obtained
i£ axperi•entally determined constants are uaed.
Predicted enzyme activity is greater than actual
activity at high <> 5 x10-5 M> copper concentrations.
Figure 15 is a graph 0£ activity as a £unction 0£ copper
concentration.

A comparison 0£ the predicted results with

theoretical enzyme inhibition equations <Lehninger 1982>
indicates the model assuaes copper acts ea a noncompetitive inhibitor.

The requirements 0£ a non-

competitive inhibitor are that its binding to the enzyme
prevents product formation, it does not bind to the active
site, and £inally the inhibitor binds reversibly with the
enzyme.

MICROQL also assumes that all reactions are

reversible.

Although the £ormation 0£ the copper-enzyme

complex may be cheaically reversible, inhibition has not
been shown to be a reversible process.
The metal binding site of alkaline phosphatase has
ligand characteristics similar to Nitrilotriacetic acid
<NTA>.

The NTA-Me pK is 10.66 for zinc and 12.92 for

copper <Smith and Martell 1975>. The experiaentally
determined enz-Me pKs are 11 and 12.72 respectively. The
structure 0£ NTA is three acetic acids bound to a single
nitrogen atom.

The carboxyl groups are involved in metal

complexation.

Thia suggests the carboxyl groups of the
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aaino acids glutaaic acid and/or· aspartic acid are likely
to be involved in the metal binding site 0£ alkaline

phoaphatase.

CONCLUSION
This investigation used the computer program MICROQL
to model the interactions between alkaline phosphatase and
the metals zinc and copper.

The goal is to be able to

predict the e££ect 0£ perturbations in the aquatic
chemistry.
Experimental data and the computer program were used
to determine the conditional stability of alkaline
phosphatase with zinc, pNPP, and copper.

The

progr~m

accurately predicts enzyae activity at a given concentration of the substrate or native aetal.

The model alao

predicts the inhibitory range of cupric ion activity.

The

exact enzyme activity at a given copper concentration could
not be predicted since the model assumes inhibition by
copper to be reversible.
The conditional atability conatants determined £or
alkaline phosphatase are similar to the known values for
NTA. Thia suggests the metal binding site 0£ the enzyme is
similar to the chelator.

CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSION
The goal 0£ this research was to deteraine how the
chemical interaction between aluainum and copper e££ects
the green alga Scenedesmus quadricauda.

The hypothesis was

that the growth rate 0£ the alga and the activity 0£ its
enzymes should be related to the concentration 0£ the £ree
cupric ion.
In the presence 0£ both metals, increasing the
"
aluminum concentration can lead to copper toxicity. The
results support this hypothesis.
A correlation (r2= 0.87> was obtained between the
growth

~ate

0£ Scenedesaus and cupric ion activity.

Similar correlations were obtained between the cupric ion
and the activity 0£ bacterial <r2= 0.85> and Scenedeamus
<r2= 0.89> alkaline phoaphataae. Correlations were not
£ound between any other chemical species and the growth
rate or activity 0£ the Scenedesmus enzyae.

The bacterial

alkaline phosphatase was also correlated to the total
copper concentration <r2= 0.88).
It was £ound that the coaputer program MICROQL
<Westall et al 1976> can be used to model interactions 0£
enzymes and aetals in aqueous solutions.

This supports the

hypothesis that enzymes act a ligands. The model requires
the determination 0£ conditional stability constants
between the enzyae and the metals.

One can predict the

effect of changing metal concentrations on enzyme activity.
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An unexpected result was the apparent protective
effect of low aluainua concentrations.

The growth rate and

enzyme activity were greater at a given cupric ion concentration if aoae aluainum waa present <Figure 2, Table VI>.
Thia aay have either a chemical or biological explanation.
MICROQL aay not accuratly predict the interactions of
dilute aluainum solutiona.

The apparent protective affect

aay actually be the comparison of the biological parametera
to an overestiaation of the cupric ion activity.

It is

also possible that aluminum does protect from copper
inhibition.

As discussed in Chapter III, aluminua ion aay

bind to sensitive sites on enzyaes. Thia binding does not
inactivate the enzyae, but delays or prevents copper £roa
binding.
This research has shown that aluminum exerts a toxic
response by influencing the metal speciation 0£ a ayatea.
In teraa of applying the results to environmental problems,
this observation is more important than the actual e£f ect
on Scenedesmus.

As the concentration of aluminum is likely

to increase in lakes affected by acid rain, an understanding of the nature of toxicity is required for optimal
aanagement of the problea.

Thia thesis has presented a

aechanism of toxicity that has not been discussed in the
literature.
The effect of acid rain on algae is not 0£ much
concern <Dillon et al 1984>.

Scenedesmua was chosen aa a
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test organisa because 0£ the ease 0£ aaintaining a
cheaically de£ined aediua.

The proposed aechania• should

now be teated in aore coaplicated ayateas.

A study with

zooplankton could deteraina i£ the e££ect 0£ aatal
speciation is siailar between plants and aniaala.

The aost

iaportant organisaa a££ected by acid rain are £ish.
Although aaintaining a chemically de£ined aediua is
di££icult, a similar study with £ish could be directly
applied in the environaent.
The results 0£ this research suggest the type 0£ lake
that aay be sensitive to increased aluminua.

I£ changes in

speciation are to be signi£icant, the concentration 0£ a
toxic aetal auat be high relative to the nuabar 0£
coaplexation sites

o~

ligands available.

A lake that is

low in dissolved organic aaterial but with a high
concentration 0£ copper or other toxic aetal would be
susceptible to changes in aluminum concentration.

Field

studies in such a lake could be done with soma 0£ the
techniques used in this research. Possible experiaents
include studies in which the metal concentration is varied
in individual enclosures in lakes. Thia would allow the
testing 0£ the e£f ect of metal interactions on natural
populations.

The use 0£ alkaline phosphatase assays could

be used to quickly estimate the interaction between the

environmental chemistry and biocheaistry in natural water
samples.
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SUMMARY
Thia r•••arch was per£oraed because 0£ the increase in
aluainua in lake• iapactad by acid rain.

The result

auggeata that aluainua can exert its e££ect by interacting
with the aquatic cheaiatry 0£ the systea.

Aluainua alone

waa £ound to have little e££ect in all the systeas
investigated.

But in the presence 0£ copper, increasing

aluainua concentration had a large a££ect.

In these

experiaents, aluainua displaced copper ions fro• the
chelators preeent in solution.
actual toxic agent.

The copper ion is the

0£ course, copper ia not responsible

for the loss 0£ organiaaa in all lakes a££ected by acid
rain. The exact toxic agent would depend on the relative
concentration 0£ all metals in a particular body 0£ water.
The iaportant point ia that the overall aetal cheaiatry
aust be taken into account be£ore a direct cause and e££ect
between an increase in aluainum and toxicity can be
established.

APPENDIX A
COPPER AND LACTATE DEHYDROGENASE:
INHIBITION OF AN INTERNAL ENZYME

INTRODUCTION
An internal enzyae should show di££erent sensitivity
to aetal toxicity than a enzyme exposed to the environment.
Due to charged or polar nature 0£ aany organic molecule•,
the cytoplasm has nuaeroua potential aetal binding aitea.
The binding 0£ aetala to .. aa£e .. or una££ected sites
decreases the free aatal ion activity.

A greater total

metal concentration aay be required to inhibit an internal
enzyaa.

Tha tiae fraae of aetal inhibition ia different

for an internal and external enzyme <Rothstein 1959>.
External enzyaea are iaaediately exposed to the changes in
the cheaiatry of the environaent.

A aetal auat di£fuae or

be taken up into a cell ba£ore it can affect an internal
enzyaa.
My goal waa to study the e££ecta 0£ aluainu• and
copper on an internal enzyae and coapared the results to
those obtained £or alkaline phosphatase.
lactate dehydrogenaae <LDH>

I chose to try

because it is a zinc aetallo-

enzyme <Ochiai 1977> that should be present in algal cells.·
Unfortunately, a method could not be found that would allow
£or the extraction 0£ the enzyae while maintaining de£ined
conditions suitable for trace metal studies.

Thia appendix
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diacuaaea the work that waa per£oraed with isolated LOH and
describe• the extraction techniques atteapted.
METHODS
Isolated LOH Experiments-

The enzyme lactate dehydrogenaae

CLDH> catalyzes the reaction:
pyruvate

+

NADH <=====>

lactate

+

NAO

LOH activity is measured by £ollowing the disappearance 0£
NADH in a spectrophotoaeter at 340 nm.
The £irst goal was to determine the Vmax 1 K , and enzyme
saturation concentration.

Lactate dehydrogenase <Sigma

Co>, was diluted to 1.S units per milliliters in 1 x10-l M
Tris.

Six concentrations 0£ pyruvate <Sigma Co> were

tested, 2.8 x10-6, S.S x10-6, 1.1 x10-s, 2.1 x10-s, and 3
x10-S M.

Two milliliters 0£ a 1 x10-1 M Tris solution was

added to a cuvette.

To begin each assay, 0.1 ml of the

LOH-Tris solution was added to the cuvette.

The absorption

of each sample was recorded every two minutes for ten
ainutes.

This experiment was repeated using a 1 xio-3 M

bu£fer.
The effect of three concentrations of copper was
determined.

Copper CS x10-2 M CuS04> was added to 20 ml

samples of 1 x10-1 Tris to bring the final concentration to
2.S x10-4, 2.S x10-S, and 2.S x10-6 M.

Two milliliters of

the LOH-Tris solution described above was added to each
sample.

Two milliliter subsamples were used in the enzyme
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aaaays. O. 25 al of the pyruvate and 0.25 al of NADH were
added to the cuvettea to begin the assays.

The activity of

the LDH waa determined at time zero, 2 hours, 8 hours and
24 hours.
The e££ect 0£ copper in a solution 0£ 1 x10-3 Tris .was
then investigated.

Six concentration 0£ copper between 1

x10-8 and 1 x10-3 M as well as a copper £ree control were
tested.

For each experimental concentration, 5 x10-2 M

CuS04 was added to ten milliliters of the Tris buffer.
Twelve units of LDH was added to each sample. Assays were
perfor••d in 1 x 10-1 M Tris.

A similar experiment was run

testing the e££ects 0£ £our aluminum concentrations between
1x10-7 and 1 x10-4 M.
LDH Extraction techniques-

Standard biochemical enzyme

isolation techniques <LeJohn and Stevenson 1975> could not
be used to assay the activity 0£ Scenedesmus lactate
dehydrogenase.

Metal speciation would not be maintained in

a multi-step, multi-buffer process.

The first goal was to

determine if LDH activity could be analyzed if the cells
were gently ground.

Scenedesmus guadricauda was grown in

enriched Fraquil C2x NaN03, K2HP04>. For each sample, 100
al 0£ a week old culture was centrifuged <International
Centrifuge Co.> at 2000 rpm for five minutes. The pellet
waa transferred to a cold <S OC) mortar.

Three milliliters

of soc 1 x10-1 M Tris were added and the cells were ground
for two minutes.

The mixture was centrifuged at 2000 rpm
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for five ainutea.

Two ailliliters of the supernatant was

transferred to a cuvette. The change in abaorption was
aonitorad for five ainutes.

0.25 al of NADH waa added and

the aaaple was aonitored £or an additional five minutes.
These atepa were taken to deteraina the background change
in NADH concentration.

The enzyae activity assay was begun

by adding 0.25 al 0£ the pyruvate solution. The change in
absorption waa aonitorad £or thirty minutes.
LaJohn and Stevenson <1975) suggest that LOH can be
extracted in a Tria<l x10-1 M>-acetate<2 x10-3 M> bu£fer.
This solution was used in the teat 0£ another extraction
technique.

100 ml of culture was filtered through a 25••

glass fiber filter <Gelman Sciences. Type AIE>.
filter and three

ai~lilitera

0£ the Tris-acetate

The
b~£fer

ware placed in a 15 al glass tiaaue grinder <Wheaton
Scientific>.

Soae of the samples were ground using an

electrical motor driven teflon peatle, while other were
ground by hand using a ground glass pestle.

Various

grinding times were teated. After a sample had been ground.
the •ixture was centrifuged at 2000 rpm for five ainutes.
The LDH activity was assayed using the method described
above.
As soae enzyaes are inactive or present in low concentration in the absence of their substrate, the effect of
pre-exposure to pyruvate was teated.

A stationary phase

culture was split into two 100 ml samples.

One milliliter

of 2.27 x10-4 M pyruvate was added to one of the samples.
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A£tar twenty-four hours both cultures were assayed £or LDH

activity.

The filtration technique discussed above waa

uaed. In all cases the filters were hand ground for one
ainute.
Sullivan and Volconi <1976> explain how internal
enzyaes 0£ algae can be assayed by dissolving the cell
aeabrane. Two solvents were teated.

In the first method,

0.001 v/v toluene in 1 x10-l M Tris was prepared.

100 ml

0£ a stationary phase culture was centrifuged and the
pellet was added to £ive milliliters 0£ the Tris-toluene
solution.

The sample was mixed £or £ive seconds in a

vortex test tube aixer every 30 seconds £or

£ive minutes.

The aaaple was than centrifuged <2000 rpm, £1ve minutes>.
The toluene-Tris solution was reaoved by auction and
replaced with five milliliters 0£ a 1 x10-l Tris solution.
Pyruvate and NADH <0.5 ml each> was added and the 2.5 ml 0£
the aaapla was filtered into a spectrometer cuvette.

After

one hour the reaainder of the saaple was £iltered and its
absorption recorded.

In the second method, two drops 0£

the detergent Triton-x waa added to £ive milliliters of a
culture.

After £ive minutes 0£ gentle mixing, the sample

was centrifuged <2000 rpm, five minutes>. The Triton-x
solution was replace with £ive milliliters 0£ the Tris
buffer.

The above aaaay method waa repeated.
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RESULTS
Isolated LOH Experiaenta- The experiaant using 1 x10-1 Tris
indicate• that a pyruvate concentration 0£ 2 x10-S M was
required to saturate the isolated lactate dehydrogenaae.
The diluted enzyae in the absence of copper lost twenty
five percent of its activity in twenty four hours. In the
presence of copper leas of a decrease was noted.
LOH could be aaintained in a 1 x10-3 M Tris solution,
but a an assay could not be run at this buffer concentration.

Table 11 shows the results of copper exposure.

All the copper concentrations tested had soae e£fect on
enzyme activity.

1 x10-8 M copper had little ef£ect over

the first eight hours, but after twenty four hours the
activity was lower than the control rate.

At time zero,

the activity of the enzyae exposed to 1 x10-7 M copper was
only seventy five percent 0£ the control. The activity
continued to decrease with ti••·
after twenty ·four hours.

There was no activity

At time zero the LOH exposed to 1 ·

x10-6 M copper had an activity of forty percent of the
control.

No activity was found at eight hours. At a copper

concentration 0£ 1 x10-5 M, the time zero activity was
twenty five percent of control, There was total
inactivation at thirty minutes.

Higher copper

concentration caused an immediate inactivation of LOH.
activity did not depend on aluminum concentration.

LOH

Samples

exposed to low aluminua concentration had activities lower
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than control, while those exposed to 1 x10~5 and 1 x10-4 M
aluminum had activities higher than control a£ter twenty

£our hours.
LDH Extraction techniques-

teated were e££ective.

None 0£ the extraction methods

Although activity could be

deterained in ao•e samples, reproducible data was not
obtained.
e££ect.

Pre-exposure to pyruvate did have a noticeable
The aeaaured change in absorption waa 70-80 times

greater than the pyruvate free saaple, but the absorption
increased instead 0£ decreased aa expected. This indicates
another enzyae system was activated by the addition 0£
pyruvata.

CONCLUSION
Internal and external enzymes should have di££erent
responses to metal toxicity.
the e££ect 0£

t~e

My goal was to investigate

aquatic chemistry 0£ aluminum and copper

on the activity 0£ lactate dehydrogenase in Scenedesmus.
Results obtained £or this internal enzyme were to be
compared to results using the external enzyme alkaline
phosphatase.

Experiments were per£oraed in an effort to

develop an extraction technique that would allow the
reproducible measureaent of LOH activity while maintaining
conditions suitable £or trace metal studies. None 0£ the
techniques atteapted produced consistent results.
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